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frnm this AdmitiiBtralto i.
Thoy Hre
convince
MeKinley
Mr.
cannot Im
thtit
r.ir.rv.
fi
I've tue-- ort to tire m odder, wife, to ce
re elected. Tliey will welcome a favor-ab- !
John's w maohtr
opportunity to regain the eontid-enc- e
oats un' bindin' 'tic the like
Washington, D e. 'JO. Senator Ed- n
c. nt vi'r
and approvial of tlieir constituents
hiin
Colorado,
of
().
Woleott,
threat11 J et
.tí. is all creation, the work that war.
and
tlieir own contitinanou in
itiur
d
'il
ened to restan his seat in the United
It cun the oats a:' binds 'em up In bunpublic
hfo.
Wewillhavo flit- - linost
of Ilolidnv (itiotln ever
Stale Senate it Secretary (lube's finan
dles straight and true.
I feel a bit downhearted,
though, an' cial gold bond plan is supported by the
lirotiolit to this sort ion (if New Mexico.
Not un ohl thing m
kinder out o' date,
SII.A lill IS STKONCl'iK THAN liVJili.
on Administration.
Willi
the
.stock;
;iikI
pvcrythinu
l)i'irht, hew
clenii.
at such n rate.
Senator Woleott, who id thoroughly
.
AltgiH (lives Kipreulon
.' my old
1 think
I suppose It 3 indignant, declares that the 1 esiuen t s
Ve lxniylit these goods fm- - spot ciish. hv will sell them nfc
to His Viewi oirtlio Monetary
llatlRil.' Still
i.lr,r,.,n,.t ,.f h ll ...a .,,.1,1 ot.JM, 1.,1
(ostión.
Jes' wh. re liTt It yonder In the old barn """-""-a small profit.
on
plan would prove that ho whs insincere
year
Ar-an' ei,iii wndir.it the Monetary C mitnission
.
k,,K;,'k """ forty
' '.
Sacka.mf.nto, Ch1 Due. 21.
NOVKLTIKS IN SILVKU WAUL.
lili" un. i.iin a n in ii,
Willi that old eradlo luincln' tlhere I led abroad to negotiate for international Jtihu I'. Altgeld.of Illinois, stopped uver
.
a crowd o' nu-iiNOVELTIES IN NEEDLE W'OKK.
in Saeratnento hist niht en route to Los
bimetallism.
Yis, forty y.ars have passed, dear wife,
In other words, Senator Woleott. who Angeles, leaving for thu latter phice on
,s!ii" e you an'
youh'ir;
NOVELTIES IN CELLULOID.
Ar.', loi.kln' backward now, they spohi Jets' was chairman of that
cotiitnisBion, this mor nine's train, llu is iioci'iiiprini-e- d
like a scr.g tha.1'3 Hunt'.
And a Large Display of the Finest Chlna..
by his wife., who is in ill health, and
chouses to bolidvd that thy
'round an'
Our John km J .s'
has jilaced hhn in a ridiculous position, it is this that has caused him to take
'lttin' f.'i w hire.
Don't he in too
hurry to buy until yon Imve inspected
With ii it bine riiwli dresses you made lie telln hi? frititidn that his Bclf respect the. trip to California. This morning,
fi r him to wi:r.
n
aver.-ioSonto
his
interviews, he
demand that he resign from tlio
!inl priced otir poods.
Ii ) y,, I'cnurahi r them, dear wife? Ah,
.;, I k:'u.v ym do
ate in order to show his dis ipprov ii of conseuleil to say a Jew words as to
'
v'ryibir.s he wore, down to the proceeding, nndalu to protect him w hether the Beniiiuent in favor of silver
i.rre.
Yours for low prices
i.'V :'ho'
!:: !i
! xnx.il tu 1.,'Vf t.
that ho willing in Ohio, I'linois, Indiana and bordering
have'hlra 'rium1, 'most til- - self ti'iainut hu
í
t :i; s in he ivay,
ly undertook a fool's erran
or was an states was growing stronger or weaker.
An' l'tt;iu' nit- ii toKsJtim un hlfrh on raeh
Ha said:-- ,d o' K;y.
ncquiesceiit party to a political trick.
l:ut f..r:y yiarsr nn' baby John aatalwart
"I can aestire you that the sentiment
It is not disclosed whether or not SenA
a:.' u no au' lovlii' ore, with ch'l- - ator Woleott, if lie should c.irry out his it) f ivor of silver is not only stronger
i.'.i
n i f hi. own.
threat of rosiniajr. would go back to t tan it was in 189(5. but it is very much
; '
KIi,
'i lK.v're n i, '.lny
stronger. There is tioquestion whatever !'IMV'o.
u!e, those children are, Colorado for a via Ji.! ition of his posif.i
a.V :::). i rt as tíi' y can b.;
about this and it is steadily growing. I
'TVi'aii hi.e !n John ai.' Nell to name the tion.
iri generally
twi: f r yo;: an' tn.
understood that he .vill piodict that in 1!)00 theie will bo a
It
They're l.ir.d r.n' tr:ia, are .Ic'hn nn' '.'ell, will
report the result of the Monetary niich stronger sentiment than there was
We are showim? this season thelV.4
ay Kohl
a: y
ehil- - Commission's trip abroad and make his at the last presidential election, strorig as
I oi.ly v.i.Ji tl. M ail mlKbt have sue-most complete stock of Holiday'M
ilrv.'i wIk ii liii'y're clil.
the sentiment thon was."'
Goods; and uxMitionbolow a fewN.M
Our ii .iri'j Is mee hi pkasant; we're never speech thereon about the middle of
" Do you think." was asked, "that the
in ill. way.
January.
of the latest goods just received. IMj
J. li;i always comes fer my advice 'bout frit- Republican party, nt the next election,
Au open hitter from Senator Chandtin' in the hay
will stand on its old platform, or wheth- KE:2'Wks&tiíí!
l.i tl:ti an' then again I've ler, published to day. criticising SecreAn' lliir.K
efti n nutbeil, too,
er it will declare uncompromisingly for
com
been
much
tary
Oage's
has
plan,
Null's sure to come to you to find the way
A signi
the gold standard?''
you used to do.
mented upon by politicians.
" The Republican party has not the
Yi s I'm mindful of our mercies, an' I try to llctint paragraph in this letter is one in
be
which Mr. Chandler says that if Secre- - courage to do what you suggest in the
Hut viler. I think how old
an'
'
Mr. Altgeld
tary Gage continues to press upon Con last of your question.-s. e
thin an' Ixnt
In spite of ail tJi.it I can do the shadows gress a bill the object of which, tie says, answered.
Fine silk and linen handkerchiefs, kid gloves of all
Kimi Mint s fail;
" For the past 20 years the Republican
Hut whe-- tho elouda an' mlsts eome down is to commit the country inore thoroughkinds, full line of Ladies' and (icnt's holiday neck- - 'f','pt-wea- r,
an' rat hí r ovi r all,
ly to the gold standard, the immediate party has boeu sneaking along with its
I always
seem to see a light that shines
boxes, gent's night 'i-glove and handkerchief
effect will be to throw doubts upon til;: gold standard policy it has been trying
from hili.l of,
tííí-- ?
'Dill illPSS! (roods,
el.,,.!.! .,11,1 linnvi'
illl.-An' 1 cii to iookin' w estward, where- - the sincerity of the 1're'klent's declaration to saddle on the nation while protending
' J cilb nillflliuv
route,
a.llt
'
sur.si t i, lone: are.
in favor of continued eíloit to socure to be favorable to international bimetal- (!-!An' wlifu I sec t'hie red an' gold
(
iewel eases, celluloid toilet sets, line stock of the very
J
iiin. It hopes in time to get its policy
i'i'Á
t!w ski, a.
biinelalli m.
An
nil the hcavcr.s wiUl the
best Colgate s perfumery, silks, and dress goods. Y
Senator Chandler also intimites that firmly fnstuni d upon the people, but as
ratr.bow tinls and dyes.
is
not
yet
time
for
I
the
to
it
(lod'.ripe
throw
promises about His Uhecouisn pursued by the Administra
mli..! nn" of
also have a nice line of new fancy candios and tints
o' rest
l
oil the mask, it will cotitiuue with its
will
result
bill
in
(age
the
pushing
tiem
espcoiallv for the Xmas trade. Come around to Zieg-ler'- s
An' a bu
;n'i.e o' comfort comes home
to my old laeant.
in disruption oi tlio Itepubl can party. sneaking insinuations of the pretensions
pick out your presents and wc will lay thcin away
Senator Woleott was entertaining a of friendliness to au interdational bitue-- t
Then, whin the nunset Klorles fade an'
io
ill
deliver
standard."
them in 'plenty of time for Xinas.
ilurkeii Into r.ijiht,
and
party of friends at dinner to night and
I
know tin re'll renin-- a dawnln' soon of
He
interview.
not.
to
an
would
consent
God's lerttal lip, ht
An we snail mío the- dawnln, wife; wore courteously answered a note of inquiry
S:iui,
"it Vor I
fciofchi' o'er the way,
An' waitit,' for to tr.ter in on His unitndin' sent by The World requesting him to
in
ignorance
Steeped
of the forces that
ailirni or deny Ins reported iutention of
Our vast stock is a great help to a proper selection ef Holiday
control mid direct the destiny of this
We'll know the vcriirous Workman then;
illo.ving
f
diplomatic country, tho European
resigning in tin
v.e'il see the Master Ilar.d
Gifts.
press, and especThai e.'itt iA !t aven'rf t rucihlo can form the language over liis signal ure:
ially the ph.uuphletenrs on tho Thames,
m
toiioi t i.rar.d:
"You give me tho first information I are busily engaged in
An' ail the dark ar ptloomy ways shall
an
arranging
open to our cyra.
have ot the fact."
between the United Stales and
"or with lliti nndor.slandln' we shall know
One of the Senator's most intimate various Powers for the division of China
His
that Mr. Wol- when the dismemberment of that slumbfriends here said
An' we will not be mrvorjilrhcre. an' prlev- eott, in his speech explanatory of the
In' Joiiriau' Is'cll.
ering giant is effected. Tho general
liecau.--evi know fi r certain that they love
Commission,
work of tho Monetary
trend of comment ou the other side of
the old folks well;
An' wia a our
are closed, dear wife, would aim vanee that after his experiAtlantic coutii cts us in that laud
the
tx v'i y earthly scei.e,
ence abro id he had reachol tht) congrabbing enterprise with Great liritaiu
They'll l.e ; the rra.-iseKrowlr.', dear,
clusion that bimetallism by means of an and Japan.
ul.oe lis, frtrii an' trun.
And there, th.at'n John
lie's pot mlernatiunal agteem.mt was iaipo ssible,
All such Fpeeukition is moonshine.
tile oatrt ail
silThat new
biats ev'rylhlng the that he had abandone all h api of
This government has no concern with
hull crea tin: 'round.
ver being given additional lecoguition what is now going on in China or with
Ml fit n.y .aaff an' help him, fir he al- through t he Ii 'publican party, ami ihat what is contemplated, except tlie generv. iiyn makes it .".ei ra
Aa if he loved to have mu 'round to help unhe would hencel'otth iidvoruto nothing al interest which attaches to the nuitou-a- l
hitch t.he team.
but the freo an 1 unlimited c uatigj of
Sheldon c. Stoeiilurd, In Country
desire for peace and orderly progress
silver.
throughout the world.
The fact is fully appreciated that
If European politician and journalists
A ntngr'n Onlliirr.
Senator Woleott nrut, within tin next would study American sentiment and
Kvcty sr.tnmer the liin'f of Spain rrors two years, reingrati ite hiimelf with th i
better iicquaiut themselves with our trato the
and is tt'kcn iait.1 o bailie people ot his St ite or retire fro mi public
ditions and aiiiH th ro would be no ocin n splendid ipr.ehine co;y nictcl like lite.
casion for uiixin' us up in wild conjecta minia t ore palace, lie is atterali
by
When S ntitor Taller wi h lrruv from ures of
the kind that are now exciting
f the
nn admiral, and in ll.e vicinity
M.
SOCOUIIO AND EAST LAS
Republican party an cist his lot
diplomacy.
However much
European
hatniti'r pale.' a nutitber of jailors nrei the
.
Mi-L'apulists,
an
with tlio Democratic
t.
f talioned
in n lioat. in caser.f any
England may desire to enlist us ii the
Woleott practically in I irse I tho St. movement against China, there is no
w
Louis platform and told his constituents liiii.'liho ad that any inlhi 'iitial fore; in
Ah, me! th" sonrs that arc sunt; ah, me'. that silver would receive ju (tico at the this country will respond to the liritish
the veoids that we say!
threat1
Lauda of tlm R ptiblicm piny.
j is wish. The storm ot protest lhat scheme
The v.er l.i l a- tie yeatn,;, and the younp
ens destruction to the Hawaiian
now satisfied that ho was deceive I.
must l':;,ht iln ir way.
ot annexation is a demonstration ot tl e
t f a- the )vunff.
It si ems
The wr.ri
Senator Wole itt's return to tho ad tlxed determination of the mass of the
r
Vi
t fife. Iv
Flnce I fi It the red thtill In my heart, and vocacy of free silver wmild dastroy all American people to adhere rigidly to
tH pll'.s
naw are smw!
hope of linaib'ial legislation in the Sen the policy of developing our compact
natio.iiil domi ii before even seriously
fur tin1 j otiiiR. Yi'hen I look ate. Several luko.varni íl tn itor.í, such
The Wr.tel
contemplating its expansion. Should
are'trd
as Carter. M untie, IVtligrew and
our eyes
we de. ire more territory,
.1 balr f i'lt down from
ra
And c. sdve
would
naturally turn first toward
v H ins'irough me be'ieved to be only
the Im tit 0 :d f "t r.iN.e'l l,,W.
I
iav 'o luye It '1 have iiv d so lonft!" awaiting the opnoitutiity to reproclaiui Canada. Then there ia the entire cont, to t 'la; It si" pi t,
an
tinent of S uifli A menu i taut could
llieir fealty to silver.
.see t!i
lit lie oti'-'- at my knei s,
Whm
ot t he silver hena'ois Ii tve ob- glut our greed should it ever rival that
Many
my
i
tin
tti
ana!
tt.utii;
tainetl all the patronage th iy can ex.i'ct of tho European I'owers. If)inl!ic.
i!n n at my km T- -l lift tía m to my
le art
And
ri.v pi! I ray: "Thciirh rny licks
;. i .'.' why rhei M we i ve r art ?"
Hul i f' t here eo'ie s liic ame old s.ni?,
!.! 1. fn to la.'iii.'t lime was fiir..::
EST PHICE 1'AID EOIt
II I
"The old v ,iy Lite, and ihe old dowaonn,
l.i
!"
for
yoi.i.j?
Ihe
the
world
end
(at tne iti!;,' ihii little ein lo my nrnis
I. t l a i in. die him In lay
r'ai t
'.'i!i the api.' t'W i I love tiltil his mother
d
has bill' him Into rest
!a t in" say to liim: "When toe nliiht
dim, will you think of the
setiK i I've sunn?"
And !!: ib ar, sweet eyes will nnswer:
We Will Show a Nice
' The world Is for the uuhk!"
What dies be know of Ihe whitened lock
thai fail trim my hi tullía; brow?
lie only Ian ws that his father's arms arc
Willi every piirehns". The pre
CKMKAL TJME.
i lose I'.ii.'.ind him now!
TLMi: CAHD IN LIT'KCT DKC L
ilium is Ihe dilTereiice in the niV
lie enily knows he ha i all have for all
Die world's pnnst
ing yu make by tin ling w ith nr.
And thai, v.hin the nlejit Is falling, hi
Iohvo I'ecos, Texas, dH.il v at 3:10 u. in. Arnro at UoswoM
and prices on name will
Each one has nn eipial show.
venue.) to bis mother's briast!
I
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Rigs
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vi'niu
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iruin tlic

IlnoK
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The. chief ediairieteristic iif iUiethiud
Jiisii ry is tin1 extreme linenefs of the

The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

meager njipearam e, I'fd iiii-- a Munii-rrlloekniuvter noiild be i. leaned I:)
Never! la a
this
"have none of."

n

.

bea-it- .
piehb'.g up a m ant.v
lieve iis
g cu t!ie bleak hillhiiles
l.irjrer relatives would slji've, produces
wnoI i'f i'einai liable tineni'ss; nt.d when
it is ini'iitiuned that the i;:i t uval colors
vary from hl'.iel; Jir.d white tout! endless
variety of grays, brown, fawns, ntal
i lieslinitsi.f nmi.v shades ( loetiüy ( tilled
"niooril,") it will be seen that iheS.'iet-Itinpeople have ready to their l and
law intilei inl of the most aiilabie l.ind
-
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HAPPENINGS,

Lord ÜoM'berrv is f aid to have in eight
lale coll tit i'f Aquilla's ilia at I'osiiipo. near N.ipVs, and to intend
eud hij uiiti-rthere with his

--

l.

Uritish p ii'ier, aged 70 years,
a small inheritance
lately and
Hi ite I hi.i fiicnds to n i hamptigne
It
hi ppiT al a swe'.l London hotel.
Hl'ed han w it hiu three days.
In lep'iiriiig a cable olT Ciipr l'rio, ti
v. líale t us initial entangled in it by lie
tibie t!iip N.irsei,iii, tint it had imi
l ol.en. The w hale
have been there
1.(o or three weeks and had been bit-- i
t a into by sharks.
1'iiine Victor Kmnuniiel eif Naples
is said to N nn fvprrt electrician, lie
I'Vperiuieut'i on all its application to
IV!,!. uiiini. motive iisiwer. nml oh..
i
l::iaph,v, and w as one of t he first per
t
oii4 ii Itiilv' lo liii's(ÍLrai the
A

itilo
,

I

mil

:

'

We Oivc; it

$

IIOI.I DAY Coot Is,

1

Furs

Pecos Valley Railway.

1

lie comes to bis motlp r's breast- - he nsk
there;
lio nurttlon
He knows that the shellir Is sure ho
thinks that the skl.-- arc fair:
He niter I nows the thorns In the rose
I is v, i unK.
uiai tne u un w u u
I'rom life's swei i mornliot until Its close
the w aid Is for the )iiuto:!
Ihry hnve hn1 their
I. ft the old he
riys.
'
(iri., jlt, (Ojii,j on Iti npithi-r'breast,
v.
p;
lien. Iloni btiki'n faiber, who
tvi. Or in,- old man, bent wild yearn nml gruy
at
i
a
woild
the best!
lt'
swet
t
of a (neck felucca at th- time of
"
::,po-eevpedaiei, to ,V'
Uonnpc.e-l.urope. ronveynl t han tac 'c.-v'.W.nii m,.iidowy Mayl line, or wintry ki
Hie world Is for the- ynimi:!
.loiierh thtit t iok 'i.ni
from les bro)
-- I'lnnk
L. Stanton, In Atlint
Comtltu- I'tv. k to l':u'i and btnuglit nbnvt. the
lion.
4'out tlVti.t ef tint eijhti'crth cf
1

Wool, Hides, Pelts.

I

1j

eliil-liei-

AGT'5 for HAGEY'S KING HEATER

I

ne

1

John Deere Plows, Barbed
Wire, Nails, and Bain Wagons.

pos-i-I-

1

1

Latent Aravals--HeCalifornia and Eastern
Canned Goods,

1

The plucking referred ta
maially nppeart. to elvangers to l e a
i niel expedient; but
in lenliiy the
ihtrp n'euis to Miffer no more from it
lliiiu from indieary shearing.
ntLCENT FOR

1

acci-I'en-

i

lie llü possible is

VK(AS,X.

1

I

II

MANZANARES Co.

(

lor their purpose,
vi;h the (!iieiiei,s of
la coniiecliim
lie wool, the method of takinjr it firm
lite shee) i( worlhv of note. It is not
e'.ippcil or shorn in the usual way; but
nl the proprr season il!ti ia!!y '' i i
i.'iaa the back of the nr.iittti!. it In ititf
:iv l ied that- shearing lends to
in
the (iialily of every t u 'o dinrf
lbcee; ami, of cotirse. lo keep Ihe yield
as

&

1

d

if w ool

GROCERIES

inai-irin- e

s hatr.at i s'
wool iiseil. 'I'his wool.
r.tiliv,'
.hiiii'iial. U obiained from
Slii tland thi ep, an anir.ui! of tin iile'dly

It ii ii l:l-

LEVIN W. STEWART

.

j

en--

TXtZZ'

r--

o

hr

-

Tmi-Ualr-

i

lie so low libit you can all muke

presents.
Our Deeenilier specials will
lie in all line's, and a cut will be
made on all heavy lines.
Don't Overlook tis, Our lYioos
am Right.

S. M. Wiener & So

'.

X. M.,

at 12:30 p. in.

Leuve Koswcll, N. M., daily nt 2:30 p.m.
Texas, at 10:05 . in., coiniecling with tho lexti
for all points North, South, East und West.

Altivo

1

&

Bt

j?oo
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doin' iitilliii' but. dat, ovuh an' mull the drought already has begun for
relief fiom this eii!, and the author of
There is no lunger any doubt that the flow. Kt veiili en mid a half indcs south a'iu." Washinglon Star.
Vkidiostoi'k to Port Arthur, making
of Whito Oaks is tho Nogal district, n
"On Veldt ntul I'arm" tells a story of i
Ceas:', fiiuii this aiitetlnting of your
e xiemled
Valley
IVcoa
bo
will
railroad
Russia the indisputable unstress of
nte he pastor who pointed out the futility of
from Hoti well, New .Mexico, to n oonnec fn e anil concentrating gold camp. High on. crime?. Siillicictit to
M.inchuria and tho whole of north
Don't waste life in i'! b.timr people who would not assist
tiou with the S:mtii I e eirly in the' silver ami copper assays huvo been duties of
CIiíla. Hit interesU iu China in no spring. Tho report that J. J. I lager found there, and two largo coinpuiiiHt are doubts nnd fears; spend yourself i."i t he tl cnisehen. A I'i esbyterian congregabefore you, wi ll nssured that the tion once pointed out to the minister more
operating mills. Nine miles south of v
WHY collides with those of Franco whose
inni), president of this road, had cecuieil
right ict foi niaiiee of Ibis hour's dutiex tint, in lew of the iniicniliiigilioiiglit.
Nogal
ih tho Hoiuto distric', whero ihoy
thfl necessary capital to build th ex
'(ill be the hosY pre pa rat ion for tin- it were v eil to approach the Almighty Lpew5 of every clúSb
phe re of action Is In tho south,
claim to luivu a hill ol porphyry ore horn's
0
or ages that follow it.
"I'ím on Hie subject of the. rainfall. "I wiil
tlii iminenso territory, which tension, limited in tho Citizen sevnnd n 1,il'h wi"
to 67 l"'r the measure of a luán - his apprehennot insult the Almighty," replied tho
uv' r"u f r,,,u
days ago. is vcrilied by Percy llager.. ay sonietiuiu bo n subject of contention
.
iliirdy Scot, "by ashing mhIi a favor
,' i i i
sion of a duv.- - Ii. W. Emerson.
man, of Colorado Hpriogs, a sou of the,
of Him, after the way in which yon
r (ireat Ih'itiiin, Germany and Japan, rnteiÍHing railroad president.
have let His past mercies run away
W" M,llr "f N,,,,r l,HV'n
l,l, f
'"
The extension will probably bo nmdo
j movement ia on foot between (li rmanj
from you." The rebuke was leveled at
J"""'' "f ''w
,.d Japan to urnvo at an understand only as far ns Washburn City, Texas, ns
the hinder) miry of tho water storage,
A
:
Fort Worth ruilway ha
as Jui'Hii can see this colimo is the tho Denver
and It Is to be hoped was not without
21W"'"T'"'. w-Dec. 'Jl. It lun been
will keep Japan out of now a line from Washburn to Fmii- due effect. Youth's Companion,
" ..st. Itin-sii-i
A.
?
Haven,
3AC t"5"
M'""' '
i oren, and (oimany is the only friend
7h
hundle.B distai.co of fourteen milea. '1''L'i,1,,,l ,ht,t JiVVijK"!:.
-- The violctii'e of Ihe wind nn tht
bu niado Chief .JuhIích of the Stimulate the
t'""".
t e can look to in the outcome of the and this line will probably bo used j
stoinnch.
Is m great that on sevflrniripinn
bills
tinliver,
Ii'Mhukcure
of
rmiw
New
l!'mrt
Mexico.
His
.. nding achmnca.
No matter what tho co n tied UK I hi IVooa Vullev road and
eral occasions It has brouirht toa standwbl not be font in nnt,l ni'M, lieiiilni'hi', illziriiii"(i.
ariatigelnenta are China is tho tiwuni.
,n
i;t.. .'. r.iit'iu itv'n ' '"minimum
lm,,,,i, ai,'., tiiiu.. iiiniiiui.it
V.,iv York notir Mttiiiiirti, cnnsllitiiDini.
i.fl r the lio'idav ii'CetiM
still trains trnvcllni from Feith
the
nr.
lil
fd
I'rlc
lur
t
nil tlriiKk'Mi.
;tim uud vill be ruchen d iu tho cud- vo';l to WuslibuiD U
miic, aud it MVii.
t.orth,
Thu unlj i'.Jii to Uk Willi II. Hl
Sr.iarllU.
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More freight this morning.

S

A. K.

A.

l

J. E. Wharton rot rni'
f.rsl vesterdav .

from Nogal

11

Itegular communication on
thinl Saturdays of each inontli .
Visiting brothers cordially invited.
K. W. Pakkeii. V. M.
M. II. KKH. Secretary.

E.

'I'dllK't. of Jiciinllu, is on

11

ri

i

1

1.0

n ij.

Ililllrr l.o.ltfe N. U, H, if
Pert Timoiioy went to w.i k this morn
Meets Thursday evening of each week ing on 11: liiiston Hoy .luiug liSsjsaniriil
t Taliaferro ball. ViHitintJ brothers flir y
lilanoliarj.
cordially invite. to attend.
C.
C.
Einfst Lascston.
K. G. r . L FltltK'K. K. i K. .v !.
JjUm mrtehl and l.inl;
pro
V
prietor! of ihoNogHl me it market, were
Uoliitn Kul lili No. 1. I.
hero on business Monda v.
Meets Tuesday eve.iing of each week
at Taliaferro Hall Kt 8 o'clock. Visiting
E. W. Iliilbert, of Liucoln. was bore
brothers cordially invit.Ml to attend.
Ko. F. Comrev. N. O.
peverul days of last week, the guest of
Job A. Grsm, Secretary.
.Mi, ami Mrs. 1$. I'. Giiuitn.
White Oik! Lod'e N.i. 0, A. 0. U. W.
Freight! fi eight
wagon loads
Moots unini monthly, first mid third
,
l)11ioil,l0,)
t,u UU walks,
Wednes lavs, lit S o'clock, at Taliaferro's f)(
hall. Visiting brother cordially mvit- fruut nf o(jr b(
hf.
eil to attend.
.
1

j

A. UinoKWAT,

frm ll(

open fur him, ami also which lie
b is been repeatedly urged to accept for
months past. The names of llio
incorpuratorH of tho new coiiip iny ate.
Hi follows: Jones Taliaferro, John
(Jet. V. S ijjh, Elbert Co'ber and
Joiei h Sponce; all enterprising and
thorough business men. Stanley Taliaferro dr.c3 not retire from the hnsine-ib'jc.iusR of any uiipatinfactoi y conditions
lin meially or otherwino but for reasons
as statu! above, that he has been otTera
a situation in Illiuois which ho prefers
to accept rather than c intinuo here.
l'h lirm of Taliaf-'rrlir is. has bi eu
doing a profitable business for several
years anil during tho last two or three
years has more than doubled it-- capital.
They have for some time been doing a
good business at Nogal under the management of Geo. E. Sligh, now a member
of the new corporation.
No numo has been officially adopted
by the now company, but it will probably be known us The Taliafei ro Merch-antilCo. Joms Taliaferro's record as
i business man in Lincoln county is unexcelled and bis splendid management
of tho linn's business,
even during
White Oaks dullest times, has been rewarded by a continually increasing
trade. Success, gentlemen, is tho wish
of tho Eauli-:Can-niiiif- ,

eneludinii Jan.

'2,

1SD8.
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jCoeal JCaieonies.
Morris Parker is in El Pnso on busiDo yon want a TAIN of rV'sa wo hare
'tm. O'.ufB all eizrs. W. O. II. L. Co.

i

P. S. Tate is spending Christmas at
Ki'ifnt.

mm

A full 'w:k of window ginss just
ceived at Dr. Pa len's.

i

re-

(.

Ward Vandt rvooit loft Monday for

f
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AttltKSTKIt I'OU COI NTKIll DITINC.

ri

Mr. Peaimnn, who has been visiting
r,
Mis. A. Scliinzing, of thia
pound
her
cents
per
5
Ilef by the qunrtfr
f',r l'10 l)il(it several months, leaves
p'i'L'fl
&
Wrlls.'
Trent
l
M ndav for her home in Shelby ville,
f
I.I. Mrs. Peiirrnan was a resident
Hart Crouch, of Ruido), waa in the White Oaks for several years, and l:ai
city yesterday.
a host of frieuds here to regret her de
si.-te-

1

.,..;iii
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n.i.i-.,lb!-
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John Patlun, ol tho Cnrrizoco ranch,
iu vputidiUK tho holidays in town.

un
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Wo offer this unequalled nowspapar
15. Willing
and Wimi-- flV.S Ittill; together on
an
had
incured
bam,
anothers enniity
year for 91 50.
to such an e.vttut that they il. ined it
'1 he regular subscription
prioe of the
just and proper to setlln their d.ff. lences TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE.
two papers is i.'I.IMI.
in old timo etyle, the remit is George
10 very int"lli;oiit
family iicods
bus a couple of holes in his carcas, and
local
to
paper, a
addition
in
their
Twelve 1'iii.iiiih Why,
líolj
to
a
not
live,
has
ulule
expected
is
The
ood
weekly.
national
tient-pceli d scalp, a slight, wound in the
The St. Louis Republic gives a doren
why newspaper read ra
chest and also one in the hip; the hitter st and most widely known fjon-er- good reic-oiifamily newspaper is t lit Toledo should read this paper. Here they nr:
was inflicted by li s own weapon during
1 The Republic is
the Si'utllo that followed. Oeorgo laid Weekly Hlude. For thirty years
the greatest newsit lias been n renilir visitor in paper published.
lfiiti',1
b.,.1
lt,.l.
iv.iold
nod
for
bioi
t month.
during
this neck.
11,1,1
'V"','11
2 It has n cable news service over tho
hi. pistol not snapjiod three times bufre!,1,v,,1''I,,!,'to1ftll
111 ,ll,ll."st
The ilance given at the rosidence of it was disci) irg.-d'Very ii f the entire civilized world, which no other
Boll, n.o i h.va al- !f,,ow
do-V
w
Ni
cr' Itall.
Judge Swan, Molidiiy biglit, as a
ways borne ti.e reputation of being good, itJ.wuu )nsiomces in me couniry. St. Iíouíh paper can secure.
I t is edited with reference to a na
ate beiu made for a ligbtftil nffair.
I Special
correspondents in all tha
induutrious, (piiet citizens. - Jtecn, tl.
It is a Jiepuli-liea- large cities and capital of Europe.
grand .'anee at Hewitt's Hall New
circulation.
tional
Mrs. S.T. Gray has been very sick
paper, but men of all polities
Yeir'seve. The iiinsieianH aro practic- d il ring the past few da 8. but id repoi ted
The Color .f A relic Anlinrl.
4 News Bureau in New York City and
it,
because of its honesty and Washington. I . C.
lakn
a
a
is
very
ing several of tho latest niul best seleceoiiMilei
te
provNature
and
much better (his nn. rning.
n w In
fairness in the discussion of n!l
ident protector to lie r cli ill lieu.
ó Special
tion of mu-i- c for tho occasion. Everyin every city
Mr. S.T. Gray and Bon, W. J. Gray ter many of Ihe arctic animals become public
s.
It is the favor and town iu Iho Western United States.
body invited to attend, to lance the old
Monday,
anil
move
can
while
where
Tuhirosii
perfectly
llic
from
returned
oicr
ite family paper, with Hoinething 0 Member ol the Associated Press, lbs
joar out and Ihe new year in.
ust smnvlleld.-- with
when if for every lui'inber of ihe house- they attended tho races ai.d other holigreatest news gatherer in the world.
l hey Ictnilii'd their sitmtncr color tin y
day entertainment.
hold. Serial stories, poetry, wit
7 Publishes daily the market repinta
uimld be nn easy mark for beasts ieid .,,.,1
James Woodland is here from IheCiir
1,1
,
1. .,,.,.(
i
!,.. 11. ..,..1...
' Roily "h Discoveiy" lias been a fnvor
birds of prey, or t lie linn ter's rille, The iii'IIiiiiii'.i,iii-II''Ui-iii''I'i,i!".ii,.
, .
, .
the world
ri.oR raneli. Jauu s is just recovering
'of
.
i
l.
i nest in
wonti ). loiincj
K Issues a
""" fox, squirrel, ermine and other crea ini'iir.
"a "i "
iniignincent colored ma(
from a number , f painful cuts tin. I "- P'"
f. dlu
l,.
T..I.
J
da. a, nndhtraligo as it may seem, (he tures oi tni'ir ciass naie earn wmr durit v:ine cuter with Ihe Sunday paper.
bruis. s received t,n days ago, by o I
...
to
summer
the
ing
col respond ith the liiao;! k
..
in u Ktmrla in
IT... . I h..o tn.t IwKtii
erniotis, tii'. I.iiiiuliit.l
tii in mx (ii
...
II More noted writers and artists pon- "
p.,
ior ilion ti iiaitfi nay Piiiiihjj oil Ium
roe ks inoiig- which they live. N. Y.
1,,... i
.11.1,11
i ll.l
ill. nr.. in tribute lo I he Republic Ihau any
'i.lltl.ifll
leu
Hti.no
i.
Iwtipin. Il.rowini; him iixlfr tht? Iioimh of
l.edjfer.
other
tpteslnins tor subscribers I, the j, ,,,.,
.
...4 t .11 '
- I ... 1. '
News of the Week' in complete'
H. M. Wiener and J E. Wharton went
nu
"'"J""
in Issue
,
four page.
Si eel
UB
forms, and other
features. cumie weekly wiih each Sunday paper
In Nofjnl Katiird.iy. Mr. Wiener in! timFive
small
Hirer
hunilred
.
ruciimhei
(ill
harncsH, kicked, and jerked about
specimen copies
sent on! free.
ed Sundity afternoon, while .1. E.
rpiarl i of eider vinc' ii". ni'd two ounces
finally lo"si g himself lift fell to tho
"will
niul
iiiiiili.
send al11 Piiblitdiea pages of inteiest and
von
if
ntion.
n ml duvet;
preaum.ibly to see the elephant rack of cinnamon,
ui1 to womankind.
ground, w here bo'll wheels of the wagon
t li roc pic ii - of Hgh t brown
u.'.rar and a us a list of addresses, we will mail
walk the Mpo.
Pi I'h PI cent I )ii
Pattern Departpaasei) over bis body almost mashing
lew sui.i!, o 'I cppor-l.et the pul,!, s ii col IV t ) cae II
Hilly Tl U V'ítr in. ut is Ihe most iiomilur feature ever
linn into the piirih. .1 im will ion) tin ii
stiml okt night iu salt water, then put f yotiuisll
raise a club, W te int toduced I y a iiewspspfr. 'J hoiutanda
FOR SALE.
f..,.'
tli.m in the cold i ii'.'.-ir a ii let lliem ....
pal run 'Ze it
town under treatment of Dr. Paden
......
ii i.
;
brick "lwellintr. with I'onie to a l o niul lain two r r li roe
v ami Mm lay M.
I Im
One four-rooi.otua 1,.- ''till lit entirely recovere, w hen he mi . l goi.dcislein
Address Till: Hl.Alif.
iw lt! n veur.
fll!t for uir
Also. n t li
Hil l cellar.
"u
lilibbc
iiinitlli
tcs.
ti'ini
If
the
ion
.ttfi.ii;
ln"iir
I
IT. L done will eglo lis. Miivnt woiK
I oledo,
Willi IiiiIK ai d one tul. I m e
adobo Ihmi-Ohio.
and SI
for tí. r..e iin.nl lis. TbeTwh-e- .
ipiat l of water, V, Y. I.edg r.
fiiilii-.lgood
Fur
All
in
on bin niiuing proper! :oi iu L''.' M
eomliHuii.
Wewill
the Weekly Bin.!.' wiih a Week Republic ia gl a year 10
vacant lot.
J. E. V, U.J.I.,
cu.-ihe EAGLE one year lor $'.'
pap
week.
(entis, etc., apply to
I
tJ .
j
t

aupplie fur Iho Blanchurd ranch.
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under ditch and in cultivation,
it has two comfortable adobe bouses,
stable and small orchard in bearing.
This place 3 iu one of the best fruit localities in the west; npples, raised alouif
the Ruidoso valley, being especially tina
in flavor. To any one who desires to
otigngc in farming and fruit culturo in
country this offus inducements
seldom presented.
For further information, npply at tha
is fenced,

1

-"

-

.

payment and low rato of interest. This
farm is situated on tho river Ruidoso;
it contains ófiO acres, about .'lUJ of which

111

.

.

FARM FOR SALE.
Ono of tho finest farms in Ijincolo
County is now offered for sale at a
reasonable pr.co and 011 liberal terms of

o--

...

location could not have been selected.
It i only a few roda east of tho present
livatijn in L. W. Stewart's store, is near
New stock of axes and ax handle at
canter of the population of town and
the
Sarsaparilhi
Hood's
to
take
is
belter
It
CV.
completa
Ax
und
handle
Tal)'8.
..
,.,.L,,.-,no diinht meet the apnrov.il ot tl.....I
ui
i...
' untried prepara'ioim.
Wo know Hood's most every citizan oí tho community
,, . rmnnutlv Mr. Browu will also carry ou his merchMr.. M. W. Hojle ba8 be.u quite sick
ri H ,,,1;l,lv
rorsrverH.ii.-ij,, antilo, second hand ami repair miRineaa
Ho,a.s VMh u(.t eKy
'
in tho remaining poition of the building
promp'ly on the liver and bowels,
not occupied by tho pott olli :o.
P. G. Tetera, r.f ltooito, was hrc on sick headache.
liiuiuctiK jisterday.
.1 on
reluriiod a few days ago
.
.
y
a
ar a experience as eowi.oy pociatmn, lb li M
two
')'. cresi leui, is m
ironi
i"1'
A new lot of Krun',e war, n"
and Southern nPl.,l of more coIporbTrf. Ear nest young
New
West
in
Vcxicü
in
Ij.
A
H.
Co.
W.
O.
und i.ea.
pordi'Siruiir to give llio wliolo
A rizona.
netiv. iieoiile
Joa sny tl.n
,..
,
... ... m 'i...
:
,1
unió
v.o.if.i....
noir
ity am mg the shooters over
that'""""'
...ill, ,.nmi,iinr.,li.,ll ullOllill llddrCtS A,
L. W. Adam, of Kosaell, registered country, mad. it decidely too luter.-riSl,, ( Uux o.Vt. L11 Salle Ave.,
ul HuUl Ozuinie the 2.)ih.
ing for hi peiiceftil way id living,
Uncugo, for art icolarn.
heuco bis lelrcitt inloBiferij uirlers.
1,111 V NOT IM.
Uncle Billio Man was in Monday from
The buihlit'g recently occupied by the
lb Gall, nay idler supplies.
Wlr'i" 0:'.f Dramatic Club bnv ngbeen
from iho Eaoi.E's Coricspondent.
l yJil.nA.
a post of
Brown
for
rented
Guay, N. M , Doc. Ü'.llli, 1K!)7
Ain't they g I littlffeol.Wbal Those
lice, the club ha securtd Boiinell Hall
A
B.
t
O.
L.
W.
ti.-iiheaters.
Oille air
Mr. Stewart was in Gray Monday.
f.T the lemaiii'kr of tho winter soasun
&1
IV.
riot)
and
having
the ball nqoiied
ta
The
Fb iii Binghnm and Richard Shnnklm
lime
wmo
will
visiting their mother. M ra. Johnson,
pioilue
iiuotber
(lay
aro
Monday
for
io
Will. Blanchanl cato

Good Meals and Comfortable
Hooms at Mis. Jane Gullaehor'a,
North Hewitt's Block.

trih-inal-

d

'paituic.

"

Vliicli Atlaek 111'
lleullll Hlll t'oekctboiili.

Isaac rial t and Otto Doerlam an; si
present held tn bail at (.luengo, III., in
the unusually high sum of $10,. KM), after;
staying for sonic time in inil in default of
sureties, on a charge of counterfeiting
Dr. Williams' Pick Pills for Pale People.
The sum in which the District Attorney
demanded hull shows the Imporiiwice
which the
attach to tin: offence
of counterfeiting the medicine of the peo
pie. The condeinnni ion at SyriiciKC, N.
Y., recently, of the counterfeiter Dr.
Marquisee, to a term in States Prison, if
another inst'incc of the same view.
Tiie courts in these cases held thai a
meilici'ie having the confiden'jc of the
people to nn extent which can tempi to
dUhoiiest imitation has attained an i in
porlanee which renders the substitution
for it of unreliable anil unauthorized
compounds an offence of a very seiious
10. uve i.TimpI v
if llcnli h;iv
,'
lie pioi eediiius
right to he protected.
in court suggested that the people would
'" have ff'.tlcu into the way of relying
upon a (b'tiiiite medicine for the cure of
their ailments v.iuf,iil good cause.
Therefore, counterfeiting sui.i. ,t remedy
is not an offence against the maneta ,,r.
crs of Un: genuine goods alone, bill
aiininst tin, puhde. It is an offence
against l lie manufacturers because robs
them ot the fruit of their enterprise in
making known the merit of thrdi
,1011

VIiI

1?C

for which large sums arc paid to
the newspapers daily. Hut it is an offence
also against the people a publicolVeliee,
lor unless the confidence of the public in
a genuine product has been
ly earned,
IS Pagos 1 Wcck-Idpapers a Year
it would be folly advertising it.. Hence
the substitution of count, rfeils is an of
fence against the commonweal h, and (as
the courtshave held), righteously punish
able by imprisonment and heavy tine,
Published every Alternate Day except Sunday
D was shown that it is the importance
i
No, Sfil
Hoilli'ntetld A
of a medicine that créales temptation to
1,AM) OfFlCli AT KoSW HI, I., N. M .
this crime; 110 one cnonlei fcils n pourj Tho Till ice a- - Wrick Edition of
medicine. It is a gratil'.ing fact that
Dec. 17,
h 'Nt (1RK av' uHbt)
18 first
fraii.1. to Hie extent of straight counterNotice is h Mi'by given that the followhiK-name111 size,
Weekly
all
"niH)
)!lpOfS
feilinj,
is
rare;
the
druggists
of
the
very
settler has tiled not .en of his Intention
to ninke liiial proof in support of hii claim anil country are loo honorable a class of men fivquclicy of publication, lllul tlift
in su, l. lnlious fr0shijt-SHtliuts.-iiproof will be mude b.'fore I). Perca, to involve themselves
nccunicy ami vani'tv of
1.,
Piob-itCl'.rk, at Lincoln, N. M. on Saturday, methods, and the people ar;' right
' tcllt M.
It hits all IllO lliei'llB
l,Y obtaining their l!;s C
themselves
protecting
January 2'.dti. 1"J. viz: Marion '. liiimsdak.,
a yrt';il i'') (lailv at lili! pi ico of
dealers,
ol
medicines
and
orihv
from
iruiw
for the SF.U, NtVU, N K ' SW'U, and W'f. by
taking pains to have the genuineness
dollar weekly. Its political IH'WU
e. ., i .,.,.--.
i.i
.1
i
i
.1.
,r,l,..-i....
Mill !"t
Mill in.
UOU'll
in.
I'll
prompt, complete, accurate and
1"
is
Ilcimnics 11,0 fol.owuur wilii
.,. ,.,.,-,.,.,a.lverlÑed namedis
lmv,,,v
los continuólo, ri'Mdenci: upon and cultivation ,'. ,lsl.lll(.0i Hiefu'l. Il'rililireviated
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The public now a das f fuses In
D prints all the news of the
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li?'- to the sort of talk oecaMonallv of- bcj-lir
fen d lo the unwary nb nit "soinelhing world, hiivino especial correspondelse just as good." which alw ays means ence from all important
news
"fake," medicine gollcn ''.p lo deceive
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people whom an unscrupulous Ueai"A tra.lgcdy, which cam ) noir result
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Legal J ender yesterday afteruoon, about cago uang wire caught after they Inn ine imiiFeiioiii aim women s worK
4 ,. ,. uck.
Hob. W oolrnlire. nurter of been at work Im- 'our days, anil nil III and other special departments of
and
ih'lrawn unusual interest.
Tender, am George Napier, Nmo us pins w re
the l
r

John A. Drown has secured from John
Y, Hewitt the storo room joining Weill er on the east, formerly occupied by A
Kidgeway, tiud is lilting it up prepnra- tory to moving the post olli-- e into it tue
tirst of tho month. A more suitable
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Uuy a hncof thin celebrated tobacco and read t he coupon
VI
aicu í;ivct u llstof valuuOle presents and how to gut tut'iu.

Ernest Laegaton and Bert. Tiniouev
havo been assisting tho Eaui.k forces
this week in making a general cloun-uof odds and inn, preparatory to starting
in good
order with the new year.
Owing to the necessity of tha above but
little time has been devoted to getting
up the paper, but an effort will bo made
to make up for the dilicionciea in the
future.
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Blackwcll

Two bundled head of cattlo, stolen
from Arizona, wero boldly driven across
into Valencia cwunty Thursday. The
Une.-had been followed and yesterday
morning, in responso te a telegram,
Denfuesa Cannot be Cured
Deputy Sheriff Franlt X. Vigil came up
E a. O.niine and (J. W. Sloneroad
to tho herd between Giants ami
Ijji local npplicnlieim. as tliey rnnnot retlcli the
were in from the Jick's yesterday. Mr. ilircase.1 purl ion of bo cur.
is only one and succeeded iu capturing olio of the
Sloneroad is hauling mining timbers to way tociire DpufaenH, anil that. i 1.V Cdiistitu-- I theivis and all of tho cattle.- - Albinjucr-qu- e
the Abe. Ho lines a contract to dclivor ional reinwlien. Denfnens i enured by nu lie
Dcmw'iat.
Uniiifd comlitiiin of (bu iMicmin liirna of the
the company fifty thousand feot.
Tulie. V.'lirn this tube iel
have n ninililingsmiud or inipuiTert
Now Voui-- ' Watch Meeting;.
closed Deafuess
Harry Talii.ifen rt is employed at Talia-fin- licai'iiiK, nnilwl.cn it in ontirelyiiiflammiitiun
cau
will be a watch meeting at the
There
result, unit unless the
in
I'r. s. i 3 week aiding the lirm in be the
takeu ut anil thin tuhc restored to its nor- M. E. Church, Friday, Dec. 31, 1S97. to
taking an invoico of tho slock, prepara- mal condition, hcarlnir will be d.'Htroyrd
watch the old year out and the new year
liy ca-- l
tory to turning the business over to the
nineriiBcs out of ti n are cnui-cin. Every one is envitod to altoud
Ci.n'ii-I
irrh. which Is nothiiiK hat an iullameil
new corporation tb first of the month.
mid to bring what they will to make u
ion of tin nmcouK nurfiice.
We will Kie O.io Hundred Dollars for any racket us Hie old year goes out and the
O O F. lodge held a meeting case of DeiifiicKS irr.ucd by catarrh) that
Tlin
new yeai comes iu. S rvicen bigin at
been red by Hall' Catarrh Cure. Suid tor !) o'clock and refreshments will be served
Tiii s.hiy evenirg ni d elected the followfir.u.
circulan,
ing tliceis lur the enming six months:
CO., Toledo, O.. in the parsonage.
1' J. CIIKXEV,
Win. M. Iuip, N. (., II. S., Comery, V.
Siilil by DnifKiRlH, 7Í.
(.
F. Uubrick, Sec, J. C. L!ep
, E.
Notice for I'ublicnlioii.
inger, Treos.
om-it ai 11 ins.

Kjelmture. Sun
R
CHlifornin. where conlracU for adI rnn.-ic.-.vert ivine can he made for it.
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with a big II. Illackwcll's Oenu-tnluirhain Is InaclUNa by itself. You will Hud ono
coupon Inside each two oiiin-- bug, and two cou
pons Inside caen four ounce bag of
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The gem ral passenger ngent also adMies Ella Watson, of Jicarillas, Linvised
the comniileii that tins rabfi up
coln county, lio has epent a couple of
l
Army, Kearney I'unt, So. 10.
dy to the clirisliau ouduavor convention
will
leave
friends in thiscitv.
ra'di weeks with
i
i . .i.. i..n
i..n.i.iii nifililin
.
ii rid tliiit, therefore, delegates to Ibis con'"F
II ' UK. in.Minnj
MeeiM
tl.w 0veninK.- Citizen.
month at d. A. K. Mall. Vising comvention must ask fur Uuchei's convenr idea cordially invited.
tion
rati s.
M. II. Heixomy. P. C.
I
.1. McConrt will lake cliarpe of the
Tho program is now fully piepared.
Adj't.
KLKriNov.it.
C.
J.
Lumber coin and ainoiing other go. d things wo note
White O.ikB liiiildii.fi
pniiy'u bookn the Brst, Jon's timo
1,(. following; of
Departure
Arrival and
solely occupied in o'ber lirauuhoH of the
Paper, How to (row in C. E' Work,
Daily Mails.
company's busincsti.
Miss hi own, Gallup.
Echoes from San Francisco, Mr. Lith
mail from Suu Antonio Hr
shaft is 70,") ff. deep today, gr.w and Miss McNair, Albuqueiqun.
i
6 a- m.
The Old
Addreesee, Spiiitual Neoda ol New
Eastern mail for Hau Antonio closcsat and the foici are sinking on, an
Mexico, Kev. P. A. Simpkin, Gallup,
"i I'cct a day.
the
At
ralo
this
about
Smi'thorn mail via Noical, Ft. Stanton.
Tenth Legion, lie v. T. C. liouttio, AlbuLincoln and UoFwell arrives 2 to d p. m. shaft will hn completed betiee:i tlie 7lh
)
departs
points
querque,
Cominunicatiou
same
for
u...il
next
lOih
and
of
month.
Southern
L'. 1. D.irber. (!olorado
Springs, Chiist
im mediately after tho arrival of the
eastern mail.
iau Ci;iipusliii), Prof. Henick, N. M.
and
Mondnyi.
I
comM.
Perez,
of
he
airiveB
forman
Eligió
Jiearillii mail
1 p. m.
University
TliurKilayB Ht 12 m. Departs at
posing department of tho Eaiii.e, bus
Convention Sermon, Rev. E. II. Ash
same da.VK.
week,
of
because
thix
been laid off a part
man, Albuquei que.
Kicliardsoii mail arnvce Mondays and
of a light attack of fever, but is again
We llies las and Fridays lit 12 m.
Conference mi Things Neglected.
on duty und feeliujj; first ralo.
same days ut 1 p. m.
lieecp ion to Delegato.
Address, Q.uiet Hour. Uev. E. II. Allen,
POST OFFICE IlOLTvS
E. McF-.- land came in from the Block A Ibuquerquo,
8 a. m. to
'uní look Harry I'.itinn
7 a ra. to 7 p.m. Sunday- sAlbires, Dr Galnsha Andeisoli, Chimuch Hi.toi-.liiof
9 a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival
foot cago University.
Patten's
Sundsy
homo
morning.
orders ami
st aye from Li. coin. Money
ffuflicicntly recovered that medical
Consecration meeting.
p.-i- ster
Dep't open from Ü a. m. to .) p. m hud
attention was no longer necissiiry.
.
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Tho executive committee of the terri
torial christian union, has bi en advised
that tench! 'h convontioii rates have
been t,'n'u,e.d from all poiuts ou the
Santa Fe and Santa, Fe Pacific, tickets
to bo purchasi'd on the 27ib, ÜStli und
return, limit to and
-- Jt li of December
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McCouht, Recorder.
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business for tbt pur pono of accepting a
business situation in Ulnoi. which Iihh

Cliritilluti r.iKlcuvor ('onventluii.

!

J.J.
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mi. i

The firm of Taliaferro I roe. lian tliie
week been motnitio' phoned iuti a 6tock

lyUnnAmy

nil

fcltoetH tliiti tii'

A New I

Thia la Tour Opportunity.
On receipt cf ten cents, cash or stamps.
a generuiM imple will be mailed of the
m.mt
rewCun
(hi y a ream Halm ) sufficient to deniou- strr.to the p,nit merits of the remedy.
ELY. WfOTHEES,
6G Wemn Ht., Kew York City,
Tiov. JoIiti T!eil, Jr.. of On at Fn'ls,Mont.,
Ely's (ream Balm to me. I
can empliasie ins statement, "Jt is a positive cure for catarrh if used nti directed."
liov. Fraiirii W. I'oole. Pustor Ueutrall'rea.
Church, Helena, Mont.
F.ly'g Crnnni üa'm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh mid contains no luerci.ry
nor uuy injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.
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You can pet your bhickamithiiiR done
per cent cheaper at Taylor's than
in Linoiln county.
any-vher-
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Christmiia tree and appropriate exrcioe al each of llm cluirchea Christ
luua Eve.
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'Inning unll baa been ruiniiri; this
week, fawiog we.lge for the Abo abaft

tiuiberinii.
George Wiiker...,, and 1V.I I.alone
,ntt worn on the Si.uth Hoiu. stake
Il.u first of (lie week.
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LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
COPPER RIVETED
--

FACTORY-SA-

FRAKCISCO-CA-
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JOB PRINTING
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FASHIONS SEIN IN THE STORES.
Ft It hats having a large velvet crow n,
ruche of giinured ii'.I. J ostrich t'.jn.
(ialloor.s of nit tal and silk braid; al-of the same with spuuglesor beads over
them.
Tiny velvet toques edged w ith fur and
having a buckle and two tall tips in
front.
Krmine collarettes combined with
hice epaulettes and jabot and a bow of

ah Ky

The Eagle Office

velvet.

OVERALLS AND

Corsets and petticoats 1o match of
g'.'.ec taffeta trimmed with black or

SPRING BOTTOM FA NTS.

white lace.
Kussian blouses of lift covered with
rows of braid or an embroidery cf col- -

GUARANTEED.

EVERY OARMENT

EMPLOY OVER 3SO GIRLS.

BY GEORGE ADE.

!

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

rod beads.
( loth capes

braided in white silk cord
Mr. Gallant Oh, miss, can I lo of
"Why, of course not!" cclaimed thr and with the collar appliqued with (service to yon and offer the proirrtic.)
freckled boy, with an indifferent pos- heavy lace.
of n:y umbrella? There's shelter for
ture, to show that he was an expert.
i:ipiisite shades of gray nnd castor two.
'111 win oit in ten minutes w here one drap d'ele in qualities at $1.25, $1.51) and
of those easy, polite guys wouldn't $2 per yard.
in an limir. You've
make a
liough knotted cheviots and dark
to make n woman think thai you're bouele p'.ulds in goods and suits for
idle
vant3 general wear.
the real stuff ami know what
better than she knows it herself."
Colored silks with a eord strip in
black, forming tiny Vandykes in ba-- i
"(ientlemen." began "Doe" Ilorne,
vadcre effects.
frazing critically at his cigar as he
Misses' f nits of a skirt and jacket of
secrolled it between his thumb and
w
plaid
ond tinker, "(lentlemen. I went into plain cloth, ith blouse of bright
woolen good:;.
a. store ia Ohio one day and listened
I'.hiek and white cheeked braid,
for an hour while three men discussed
wide, forming a latticework
the fine joints of navigation. They
had beautiful themes astolhe handli'iy live inches in width.
l'iaid frocks trimmed with a broad
of vessels; and some r.etv ideas in sliin- building. I learned afterward that nut sailor collar of solid serge otid a belt
nnc of t ho three bad ever been within and collar of plaid ribbon.
J ninicn.-hats of three shades cf casVio miles of salt water, or had ever
seen a beat more than 20 feel long. Your tor or gray in felt, velvet anil long
learned opinions regarding matrimony plumes, with steel ornamenta. Dry
and the management of wives reminds (iouds Kcoiicniist.
me of that talk on navigation."
INTERESTING PERSONALITIES.
"That is what is called an upper-cut.- "
paid the "lush."
The princesses of the royal family of
"Die, I don't see any medals 011 you
And now lie'u "sorry ho gpeko. "
are devoted bicyclists, although
iussia
married,"
getting'
for
remarked the
consent
a
Times.
grudging
gave
Philadelphia
the
czar
rather
freckled hoy, with a wink at the dento their riding.
tist.
Cutting
Mr. D'Knnery, the quiet and kind- "And you have not heard me telling
of fiction, has
of the rights and privileges of a hus- hearted French writer
that ids
band, either," said "Doe." turning on just been astonished to find
works contain more than 50 murders,
the freckled boy and speaking with 21
00 poisoning
cases of
unusual earnestness. "Wbv. gentleeases, 112 incendiary tires and many
it,
men,
amuses jne to Imar you young forgorii-s- .
gentlemen sit here and talk about wom.Mrs. t'raigie's (John Oliver llubbs)
en and matrimony as if you had studied
them for years. Don't you hivow t!i:;t new novel, "The Behocl fur Saints,"
woman has been the. puzzle of e.ll ages treats of political life in the early years
because there were never two women of Victoria's reign. The character'aimot is
alike? Uow can von pass judgment celebrated political leader cf the
on a husband when you know nothing depicted ia this volue'.Mine. ( arl"o Welter, the celebrated
of ihe conditions surrounding n married man? It's very easy t'i sit here Austrian singer who died recently ui
ÍK1 'A
cuna, has left personally amounting
and tell what you would do or yn"
to
J.0i0,0(i(i
over
$50lt,00().
lories,
about
would not do if you wore o Husband.
You seem to fnrfict that millions of As the deceased was never married and
Mr. Snipjiy Your littlo boy strong! j
young m- " have talked i:i the same had no children( her fortune goes to her reminds me of jou.
I Wolter, who has
brother,
ierhard
lierr
s
only
to
learn
later that
mmiiier,
Indeed! Dut cr
Mr. Seediman
count for little when applied to killurto had to keep body and soul to- he's only my stepson
his
gether
on
wages
miserable
as a
actual experience. Pome of y o it may
Oh, 1 don't mean the
Mr. Snippy
learn, some day, that the wise hus- journeyman tailor at Crefeld, in
facn, hut the, overcoat, yon kiiuu'l It's
band simply gets along with as 1Í1 le
the ymo pattern as the ulster you still
The greatest heriess in the world i
friction as possible, preferring comowe for. Ally Eloper.
You have the baby grand duchess Olga, daughter
open battles.
promise
spoken, half seriously, of the propriety of the czar of liusshi. At present she is
I'lllioat, a soicviist of British
of a. husband tamintr and managing a the richest person in the world anil Columbia, who lias b"i n livingfor
wife as he would a domestic animal. what she will inherit is beyond compusome time in Indian ví;.'ts of the in(irand Duchess Olga was terior, now claims
Don't you knew It is the brutal husband, tation,
to have disc
rather than the complaining wife, who born in 1 V:: and Is the ehh r of two positive ir'orf that the Pacific overcd
coast.
makes married life a hell in so many daughters. Her bassinet is studded Indians are of
sian origin.
houses? Furthermore, you young men v, ith precious stones and she lias a doll
who are accustomed to the skylarking whose dress is ornamented with priceJACK RABBIT'S DOOM.
and irregular life of a hotel seem t i less ran raids. Kvcry pi a used to fasten
think it is unreasonable, that a woman her imperial garments is made of pure To Ho Utmr.deil I 11 fi.r Their
should attempt to interfere with a husI'sccl í:i .tnliinar Fl-ilints.
Th.e clays of t lie Kansas jack rabbit
band's going or coming, or complain
if he arrives home at all hours of the LATI FANCIES FROM ABROAD, are numbered, says the St. I.ouis
New York parties have advernight. Here you sit and consider the
A diamond button
fastening
lace tisements in many western Kansas
ease ot a married man froin the statu
bolero is a kite fancy.
1 mi re
newspapers otl'erliig three cents each
b e so
in. lilt of a bache or.
,,
,
jicari-snapcare pa rtie- - for cured jack ribbit skins, culls and
ma:iy raw cobs not yet broken to ride!
pieces three cents a pound and common
and drive. You can tell how you will ularlv fashionable just now.
Silver photograph frames represent cottontail skins 5' cents per pound.
kick up and smash things if they ever!
saddle or bridle you and dare to touch hieowork mounted upon leather.
'Ihe New York parties want the fur
Klcgant gold buckles are now seen o: w ith w hich to make hats, and, us they
you with the whip, hut all of you will
become good old family nags in limo ( veiling v, raps xind furs, replacing ike represent Furopean hat makers, it is
usual hook at the threat.
if the right trainers pet hold of nu."
stated that the traffic in rabbit furs has
One of the last things bref.ght out ia been transferred from Australia to the
"Where can I get a. copy of the lee
lure, 'Doe,' " asked the freckled boy.
Paris is a tiny chain ami pin fir die I'nitcd States.
Skilled rabbit hunters in western
"And what you need," continued sm.ilh it of implre fans v. ki.-hangs
"Doe," "is a large woman with mind from he waistline as the watch i.sed t 1. Kansas can make good wares, killing
rabbits, and in the vii inity of
of her own, who w ill keep you at work
Some of the Louci.i'i
ps are ilb. siv days a week and collect your pay play lug toilet and
cr -s i f .Mcis- - Dodge City sportsmen are preparing for
several g rand roundups, Fi eipient !y
nSatiitday. Fd like to meet you, young si n chi.ia Mow ei s on a white ground
the people of western Kansas: have sur-- I
man, alien! two years utter your marcheaper han Dresden.
rounded a large section of country,
riage and find nut if then- has been
.Mu IT chains will prove a popular holiany change in your views." Thicago day article, having- already upland cbiven the rabbits to the center nnd
liecord.
among the holiday goods in I'.nis. Ow- slaughtered lliein by the thous'ind. The
ing to the l.ussian cia.e furs have In en only d.spos.it 1011 mode of the pests wis
DY
DECISIONS
THE CINCH
is played there early, u:id cokm ipunt y to ship them to Chicago and New 'fork
A warranty of the genuineness of the
for food for lie poor. They did not
their
accessories are 01 vog ue.
signal lire of a promissory note is held,
that rabbit hair cuteied largely
light
Long,
of
narrow
bags
aod
dark
in Strauss vs. Henry ( I). ('. A pp.). t) I.. Ii.
Ihe
into
manufacture of the finest hats.
A. to arise upon a sale and delivery 01' given, brown, tan and cicani lent hoi
10 id to hang v. ith I. audi-are
the
Irii.i
HiiMivity Cur.
Itiirn In
the note to a purchaser in good f ilth,
nee. left w ri.-- t ; in helu is '.hiced
The Italian actress Kle.uiova Duse
A complaint tor the rescission of a
ury ch'is.ge. loemos, ra i lr e.id tickets can rot p's't Ivc ly pi'. e the name of her
contract on
of fraud is held,
cr t ra
Pi d such articles j.s 8 tin
place of birth , for she first saw the
1!G
in Cohoou
I.. Ii. A.
(Ind. I,
en r need.-- .
light in a railway carriage between
l'.'l!, not to i in; t
o sin
a conclu
In precious stonis the present fa is Padua an il Venice.
sive election of remedy
to preclude
ones. Kings have a
; m a ineudinent dciiiaudi
damages for for
pearl, :pal, tie., with one
The short cut to success
lie same r.i and.
on either side. Pearl-hav- e
The use of the words
hereby as- or two diamonds
i
with Schillings Be
risen in price owing to tin ir
sign the within not
is h id in Ma"-I!- .
Hoods Kconoiui.-.t- .

Ml Glasses of Job Work

she-wi-

i'

tlic evening colony at tin'
Alfalfa European hotel wan fixing the iaurKt-- price of wheat the book
jijLtfii t came out from tin' hotel. Ho w as
xery warm, undoubtedly, for his fin. c
pots)i v:iti;ti anil be
waa Jin.irt
l ad loosened his black idling i,."iKtio.
tint. when ho ioí.'kc (I up and down the
Ktrect ami nigla-.- t it was m.l the sigh
bu'
i.í ceo v.! o Mine-e- d from tnc
c v, i.u
iri"i
ai I ill1 licari.
keil the freckled boy.
V.
t a ,.iiai
hooking hi.; foot in a chair and id i iiJLf
toward the book ngenl.
it
"No, 1,0, Ihank you," was the reply,
nnd tin- book auent turned ami went
(.niinloring away.
"What's he got a grouch about'.'"
asked the iie( kied boy.
"lie's in trouble, and I feed sorry for
him, too," .said the light iiing dentist.
''Hks w ife has sued him for a divorce."
"'1 he one that used to make him s.it
v. p all night and rub her buck and then
kick because he didn't rub the right
p. ace 7" naked the "lush."'
"That's the one," replied the dentist,
"lie was telling me some more about
her (he other night. "I guess I'm the
only one around here that he talks to
much about it. She's a spirit uulist ,, a
vegetarian, a faith cure, a thoophi.st "
"Doc"
corrected
"Theoiiophist,"
Ilorne.
"What's that?" asked the freckled

W

II ILK

-

boy.
"She thinks this isn't our ilr:;t time
on earth," said the "lush."
"hlats.l"
"Why does he object 1o her procuring
a divorce'.'" asked Doe.
"He hasn't
lived with her for over n year, and
Understand that he stands in dread 01'
rested for larceny
her. She had him
once, didn't she?"
1

111

"Jie doesn't object to the divor''- - KO
finch," said the dentist, "hut Jie hates
Jo plead frailly to wb- - -- he charges him
with. lie's a'ver.v sont.it ivc fellow, you
doesn't understand that it's
konw,
race to be charged willi cruelty,
i;o ii
ilesoitlon, harsh ami abusive language
ami lailm e to provide, 'that's w hat she
barges him with in her application for
a divorce. I'o was tolling me last night
1i1.it he was absolutely innocent, and
that hi: didn't leave her house until she
made it so l ot for him that he couldn't
remain mother day."
"Is she ;a rood looker?" ashed the
freckled boy.
"She's a sight." said the dentist. "I
saw her the day she caught him here
at the hole! and gave him that horrible
roast. I'd like to know why in tha
world he ever married her."
"I supiic.se Ihe book business va".
slow," said the "lush." "She has some
money, hasn't she?''
"She's got money now that she had
before t In' war. lie says that horn o;i' ly
in;,'
starved to death while lie was
with her. Vegetarian, von know. Oat- meal and pi tines for breakfast, brow it
bread and potatoes for dinner. Yon
might to get him to tell you about it."
"Do you know what I'd do if I l ad
that kind of a wife?" asked the freckle
boy. "I don't believe in belli' rough
with a lady as long as she is one, but if
she'd ever tiy any of that funny work
with me I'd call her dow n if I had to
swing on her."
"Oh, well. I don't know," remarked
the "lush." "It isn't
wry proper
king to do to slug a perfect lady. I'd

al

11

my own way nnd pay no attention to
anything she- said. You see, after a
woman talks herself black in the face
without getting an argument Michas to
I

top."

"It's too bad that our friend did not
fotv he
v.it'i ou genüetniMi
'
!)
,;f.
"You know how to
II strained smile.
manage women and could have given
hii-some valuable advice."
"Well, I've never been parried, but
I've always know one t hum," said the
dentist. "A man has get to assert his
indent ndem in his own Lome. If he
lets his wife think that the can order
lilm around and real im like a si hool-Lohe might us well give up all hope
oí having any liberty of his on n. don't
say that a 1111:11 ought to be harsh with
woman, but he oug'ht to give her to
understand that lie can come and go
once in awhile without asking her per
crc
left.

-v

.!."

I

.

11

I

y

11

Hussion."

"That's right," said the "huh." If
lliis book agent friend 1 f ours hail gone
put and ;rot drunk the night lie married
the old girl nuil then cmc humo and
chased her around the house with u
haichct she'd have liad some ntpect
f ir him. I kne vv
man once wlrii based
his wife with a liati hi t at h ast once
a mouth.
lie loved her nil right, ami
w ouldn't have harmed her for any bin;,'
in the wcrld, but he claimed that he
had to make this hatchet dctnoin-tr.i'i.iat least once a month in onh r to maintain his rights, Aftef every outbreak
she'd he pleasant and aiteutlvo for several wicks. Then her respect f;r hit
rights would begin to wiaken and hrt
would have to get out his hatchet
"train."
"Seriously irfiHtir, I don't believe
p woiikiii has much rfgard for a man
who allows hitii'elf to be tied to lirf
npron nrir.jrs," nhl the
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salt mixed wi;h
pnrallin oil will cause a lamp to bum
For sale by
brightly.
Ziegier liros.
Watts wil! disappear entirely if they
are rubbed two cr three times a day
with oil of ciiimniion. This gives 10
pain whatever, nnd is simple enough
Goldbugí
1
unj one to try it,
i.. I;. A. 12:..
Medicine stains may be removed
A statute making t prima-faiieliOnthoRun!
from silver spoons by rubbing them
de nee of a banker's intent to defraud w ith a rag
dipped in sulphuric acid ai d
in rci civ lag a deposit if his fai ui e, s
afterward washing them with soap and
or involuntary liquidation oc- boiling water.
TRUTH I driving
0
.Mi
curs within
days thereafter, is held
th Nation ta
To clean a black felt lint, fir.-- t briiih jj
in state is. IVaeh (Ind.), I'd L. II. A. IT'.i,
1he hat free of dust, then add a table- - O
10 be constit ill iciual.
BIMETALLISM!
Kpoonftil of strong ammonia to five ta- For the act of the president of a na- blcspoonfuks of cold tea, and with Oils ó
VU'Tul.Y IX lf'.'ti!
Can you '!. tn carry on t)u mm )t ot Muat ltr. !
tional l.at.!, in loaning money to de- clean the surface by rubbing it
positor appaiently 11s 1111 aecotninoila-w ith a (Ian nek
i,
"Tr:n M
ion, but really for his ow benclit, takII
íntlily i::u'.iiii'd.
Lace, curtains should never he ironul Jj
ing a note from the nominal borrower
25c por Your.
after washing; they only require
(cured by stock in the bank whh h be- stretching.
f.T It ynunrir nnd tlin wiw! tufc.
Spread an old clean sheet I i'lbmrll.
IK.'ll)llulM r.11 :i f..r nr nc half Ktrskunnt
comes woithless and the m niimil
over tlii! carpet tied pin it down; over
lirollii'i In the Kau
insolvent by the failure of the
Four ulprl;.'J..n
ti.u 1.1 w.lllcn,
of
bank caused by the misconduct of the itthis place the wet curtain, gently Itpull
i In Hit ia.n, ulllu
straight ciu h way, nnd sttttoh by
Al(lni
president, it
held, in (Iroiv vs. Cock-ril- l
pinning it on to the sheet. It should
Rocky r.lcjrdsin Bimeti'llo Bprciu,
(Ark.), fll L. I!. A. !i, that a
be left in this position until quite
then
Chiii bcrot Cjf.i ireice Cli!., . tíOVU, CCIO.
cf bank cannot be held liabic.
dry, when It wil! appear eqiul to new.
o í 3 a ,"i ; z 4 0 i- í 4 ; t a it c j
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